Job details
Date posted
17 Jun 2021

Store Manager
Frontline Retail • Hobart TAS 7000

Expired On
22 Jun 2021
Category
Retail
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$55,000 - $60,000

Full Time

Permanent

Occupation
Management - Store
Base pay
$55,000 - $60,000

Perks
TRAINING

Skills
TIME MANAGEMENT
MANAGEMENT

Full job description
Store Manager - Kingston Tasmania Reference Number:
171088_162344522007549 Contact Details: Cassandra King Profession: Sales
> Management Company: Frontline Retail Date Posted: 12/06/2021 Location:
Hobart & All Hobart Work Type: Full Time Salary: $ 55000 to $ 60000 *
Seeking a Retail Manager with a love of all things home and entertaining! *
Above-award package and a Tuesday to Saturday roster * Extensive high-end
retail and people management experience essential Work with stunning
products in this Australian owned and operated business. Email
cking@frontlineretail.com.au or call 0424 942 641 for more details. The Role
and Culture This stunning homewares retailer is on the lookout for a strong and
experienced Store Manager to lead their team in Kingston, Hobart. Joining a
business that has operated for more than half a century, you will become a
brand ambassador and an inspiration to your team as you consult with clients
and provide exceptional service. Your role will include developing, mentoring
and building your team to be experts on the products you sell and the
customers whose experience you will enhance. About You You will be excited
to push results and profits to a new level, and will thrive working with individual
and team budgets as well as structured KPI's. Operationally you will have a
successful history managing volume stock, and be extremely devoted - and
successful! - to managing the visual standards of the store in line with
expectations. Known as an energetic and accomplished manager, your time
management and prioritising skills will be sensational. A history of working in

Contract type
Permanent
Work type
Full Time
Job mode
Standard/Business hours
Work Authorisation
AUSTRALIAN CITIZEN /
PERMANENT RESIDENT

homewares is advantageous, however it's not essential: a passion for retail,
people and creating a home is. Talents and Traits Required * Demonstrate
excellent sales skills in a consultative environment * Clear understanding on
budgeting, GP management and KPI's * Ability to create an engaging and
warm experience for every client * Be across all facets of retail management *
Recruiting, Rosters and Team Development * Ability to create sense of urgency
* Managing high volume stock levels * Team success and results driven *
Accountable for your store * Amazing personal and store presentation
standards For You * $55K - $60k + Super based on level of experience *
Generous staff discount * Tuesday to Saturday roster and NO LATE NIGHTS! *
Warm culture and supportive team environment * Career growth, on the job
training and professional development * Job security Rare and exciting
opportunity to join one of your favourite retailers in a management role!
Recruiter: Cassandra King Job Number: 171088 Phone: 0424 942 641

